
Music Cues (in order) Bold = confirmed

1. Viperdrive - Latest Developments
2. Neon Nox - Crashing
3. Mecha Maiko - Mad But Soft
4. Mecha Maiko - Shut It Down (Makeup And Vanity Set Remix)
5. Mecha Maiko - Just Some Guy
6. Color Theory - Wrath (Rogue VHS Remix)
7. Synthbart 81 - Robot War feat. Till Kuntze (submissions)
8. Thermal Noise - Freedom
9. ORAX - Crash
10. Shredder 1984 - Order From Chaos

Special Guest:  Mecha Maiko

INTRO

Welcome back to The State of Synth! I’m Groot, and I’m Neon Fawkes, and tonight we will be
speaking with Mecha Maiko!

If you are listening to the show, say hi in the chats!



Let’s kick things off with a single from UK artist Viperdrive’s latest album Aviogen_X.  The album
features tons of smooth retrowave and outrun sounds. This is Viperdrive with “Latest
Developments”, here on NFM.

♬ Viperdrive - Latest Developments

https://viperdrive.bandcamp.com/album/aviogen-x
==============================================================

TOP STORY

The Magic Sword has fallen into the clutches of great evil!

On the morning of December 12th, Magic Sword walked out of their hotel in Seattle, WA
to find their van & trailer missing from the parking lot. After verifying that it had not been
towed, they realized that it had indeed been stolen.

Instruments, computers, cases, lights, and merchandise were not the only things that
were taken. There were also custom designed costumes, stage props, and THE Magic
Sword that were included in the theft.

Very sad news. There is a gofundme setup for anyone who would like to help.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-magic-sword-replace-stolen-van

==============================================================

Swedish artist Neon Nox released an incredible new album on the NRW label called “Payback”,
and unfortunately, it’s not on vinyl.  Cassettes and minidisc though!  This track is called
“Crashing”, by Neon Nox, here on NFM

♬ Neon Nox - Crashing

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/payback

==============================================================
Shoutouts to the chat

https://viperdrive.bandcamp.com/album/aviogen-x
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-magic-sword-replace-stolen-van
https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/payback


Artist Interview with Mecha Maiko

Interview Block #1
● Interesting rhyming scheme

○ Not always rhyme
○ Alternate rhyme scheme
○ Sometimes even rhyme the same words
○ Assume rhyming less important than the message

● You started in the synth scene when?  Have you heard of the Dead Astronauts?
● Favourite food in Toronto

Back in the beginning of 2018, Mecha released her first solo album on the NRW label, and
here’s the TITULAR track “Mad But Soft”, here on NFM

♬ Mecha Maiko - Mad But Soft

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/mad-but-soft

Interview Block #2
● New album Not Ok

○ Very industrial and as always danceable
■ Shares signature DNA with previous works with eastern melodies woven

into to industrial dance tracks
○ NOT OK tackles the scandalous level of trials the world faces today, including

“bogus conspiracy theories, racism, sexism, violence, and environmental
destruction,”

○ What does the album mean to you
○ Vehllingo wrote the liner notes

There was an amazing track on the new album “Not OK”, called “Shut It Down”.  Since then,
MAVS has created this cool remix.  Here’s Mecha Maiko with “Shut It Down” (the Makeup and
Vanity Set Remix), here on NFM.

♬ Mecha Maiko - Shut It Down (Makeup And Vanity Set Remix)

https://mechamaiko.bandcamp.com/track/shut-it-down-makeup-and-vanity-set-remix

Interview Block #3
● Subject matter

○ The kids “Here lies a generation born under the bus”

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/mad-but-soft
https://mechamaiko.bandcamp.com/track/shut-it-down-makeup-and-vanity-set-remix


● At the end of the summer, Stewart and her partner found themselves living in an old
farmhouse on 100 acres of land. She coined it “Synth-pop Farm”

○ How did this help your song writing?

From the new album “Not OK” released in September, this is the bonus track “Just Some Guy”
by Mecha Maiko, here on NFM.

♬ Mecha Maiko - Just Some Guy

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/not-ok

Interview Block #4
● What’s coming up?
● Merch, socials

==============================================================

California artist Color Theory dropped a single called Wrath back in the beginning of November,
and then UK artist Rogue VHS decided to do a very cool remix. This is Color Theory with
“Wrath”, the Rogue VHS remix, here on NFM

♬ Color Theory - Wrath (Rogue VHS Remix)

https://colortheory.bandcamp.com/album/wrath-rogue-vhs-remix
==============================================================

Album Releases
● Jules - Dec 15th

○ Night Ride Station - Lonely Town (EP)
● Dennis - January 2023

○ Andrew LeSynt - The Lost City (album)

German artist Synthbart 81 has submitted a new single called “Robot War” feat Till Kuntze, and
you are listening to it here on NFM.

♬ Synthbart 81 - Robot War feat. Till Kuntze

https://synthbart81.bandcamp.com/
==============================================================

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/album/not-ok
https://colortheory.bandcamp.com/album/wrath-rogue-vhs-remix
https://synthbart81.bandcamp.com/


Birthdays
● Jules - Dec 14 (Today)

○ Spheres
○ Carbon Killer

● Dennis - Dec 15th
○ Brandon
○ Josh from IVERSEN
○ Vic-20

● Jules - Dec 18th
○ Gulf Blvd

● Dennis - Dec 22nd
○ Elevate The Sky
○ Midsummer Ex

We have another submission!  Purzynth Records artist Thermal Noise, who hails from
Guadalahara Mexico, has released a new album called “Awakenings” which you can find on the
Purzynth Bandcamp page. From the album, this is Thermal Noise with “Freedom”, here on
NFM.

♬ Thermal Noise - Freedom

https://purzynthrekords.bandcamp.com/album/awakenings

==============================================================

THIS JUST IN

==============================================================

Touring and Events News
● Jules - Dec 16th

○ Frida and Friends v eyes featuring Lucy Dreams and more. In support of visually
impaired folk. (Online stream)

● Jules - Dec 17th
○ Night Arcade: College, Maethelvin, DJ Deveraux 85 (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

● Dennis - Dec 22nd
○ Synthmas 2022 with DJ sets by C.Kostra, North Innsbruck, and Plastik Boxes

(Minneapolis, USA)

https://purzynthrekords.bandcamp.com/album/awakenings


● Jules - Jan 07
○ Night Rider 87 performing with DJ set by Com Truise in Portland, USA

● Dennis - April 14-16th
○ NEON Tampa: VK, Let Em Riot, more TBA (Tampa, Florida)

https://nightride.fm/blog/synthwave-events/

Italian artist ORAX is best known for his soundtrack sounds, and he’s just released a new single
on the NRW label (yeah, it’s an NRW night apparently).  This is ORAX with “Crash”, here on
NFM.

♬ ORAX - Crash

https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/track/crash-2
==============================================================

Shoutouts: (b2)
Patreons (New):
XeaonBE
Orre Karre

You too can be a Patreon! https://patreon.com/nightridefm

Barrakuda
https://thestateofsynth.com

You can   also find us Sundays on Retro Hit Radio down in New Zealand.
http://retrohitradio.co.nz/

That’s our show! We want to give a big thanks to our guest Mecha Maiko!

We are going to play you all out (and wake you up) with a track from French artist Shredder
1984’s latest album “Doomsday Chronicles”.  He released the titular track 4 years ago, and
decided to make an album in the same vein as the song. This track is called “Order From
Chaos” by Shedder 1984.

From all of us at NFM, have a Good night!

♬ Shredder 1984 - Order From Chaos

https://shredder1984.bandcamp.com/album/doomsday-chronicles

https://nightride.fm/blog/synthwave-events/
https://newretrowave.bandcamp.com/track/crash-2
https://patreon.com/nightridefm
https://thestateofsynth.com
http://retrohitradio.co.nz/
https://shredder1984.bandcamp.com/album/doomsday-chronicles


Listeners:
Danforth_Broccoli_Reinhold (RexBallz)
Destarian
CraigPackman
Howells
MechaMaiko
Weaponode
Robitucus
Gaz (Honey Beard)
BendingGrid
datarec
Paradise
beep
LordPigger
Soupa
Bruth
Zer0ne
Ebb & Flow
grns3
Poala Frire
JK
Z
Fabled_Eyez


